we make ever ything on our menu fresh, in-house, and with love. we hope you enjoy it!

SIGNATURE
sandwiches
includes one side and market quickles

whistlestop / teriyaki chicken, provolone, bacon,
sauteed portobello, marinated onions, mixed
greens, cilantro-vidalia dressing, pretzel roll $9.95
the flatliner / pulled pork, smoked turkey, brisket,
fried egg, bacon, provolone, market bbq sauce,
toasted artisan bread $16.50
*warning! this one may put you on your back!*

naan-wiches
served open-face on naan bread; includes
one side and market quickles

pimiento cheese, red peppers, tomatoes,
house greens 8.25

HOT ENTREES
includes two sides and a warm biscuit

veggie plate

meatloaf / ground veal, lamb, and beef
stuffed with white cheddar, wrapped with
applewood bacon, and smoked 11.25

choose any three sides 8.25
choose any four sides 9.75

springer mountain chicken (half) / brined
with lemongrass and soy sauce, rubbed with
asian 5-spice, and smoked 11.50
(local; antibiotic free; certified humane)

salads

portobello stack / 2 caps roasted with
sun-dried tomato pesto and stuffed with
sauteed spinach, cheddar, and provolone * 10.95
braveheart beef brisket / crusted with salt
and pepper and smoked all night long * 13.25
(certified humane)
turkey / honey brined, rubbed with our spice
and herb blend rub, and smoked * 9.95

brisket, coleslaw, house greens, bacon 11.95

salmon / glazed with teriyaki and hoisin and
sprinkled with toasted sesame seeds 11.95

sauteed portobello, olives, pimiento cheese,
house greens 9.25

pulled pork / rubbed with our house made
sweet-spicy rub and smoked all night long * 9.95

pulled pork, marinated onions, carrots,
fresh herbs, sriracha mayo, house greens 9.50

pork tenderloin / wrapped with applewood
bacon, smoked, and slathered in market
barbecue sauce 10.95

smoked turkey, aged cheddar, bacon,
tomatoes, pesto mayo, house greens 9.50

barbecue
sandwiches
includes one side and market quickles

pulled pork, warm kaiser roll 8.95
turkey, warm kaiser roll 8.95
brisket, warm kaiser roll 10.95
these are delicious with our market bbq sauces tr y them; they’re on the tables

sides
coleslaw* / MEDITERRANEAN COUS COUS /
brussels sprouts* / broccoli salad* /
tomato salad* / broccoli rice casserole /
pesto green beans* / CUCUMBER SALAD* /
mac + cheese / PARMESAN MASHED POTATOES* /
side of the day / soup of the day /
a la carte 3.00

* = GLUTEN FREE

small 5.50 | large 7.50
niçoise / boiled egg, green beans, tomatoes,
red onions, olives, mixed greens, dijon * (large only)
house / beets, radishes, bleu cheese, walnuts,
mixed greens, raspberry-walnut vinagrette *
spinach / marinated onions, bleu cheese,
walnuts, spinach, vidalia *
ginger / cucumbers, red onions, radishes,
fresh herbs, sesame seeds, toasted nori,
mixed greens, carrot-ginger *
superfood / blend of raw chopped vegetables,
smoked almonds, dried cranberries, pepitas,
dried apricots, vidalia * (large only)
+ protein:
turkey 4 / pulled pork 4 / salmon 6 /
teriyaki chicken 4 / deviled eggs 2
house made dressings:
balsamic vinaigrette / vidalia / dijon /
carrot-ginger / peppercorn ranch /
raspberry-walnut vinagrette

snacks
pimiento cheese deviled eggs * 4.00
smoked almonds * 4.00½# | 8.00#
dip plate / toasted naan, cucumbers, radishes,
carrots, olives, onions, pimiento cheese 6.95
slider / turkey or pulled pork, warm biscuit 3.50

family
dinner
take-out only, please.
whole smoked chicken with
two family-sized sides, one large
salad, and bread basket.
please call ahead and we’ll have
everything bagged and ready to go.
42.95

for the kids
includes organic juice

choice of slider and one side 6.50
choice of three sides 7.50

Barbecue
by the
pound
take out only, please.
smoked turkey
11.00
brisket
16.00
pulled pork
10.00
whole smoked springer
mountain chicken
13.00
family-sized sides / 24 oz
12.00
salad bowl for 4
16.00

62 college street,
historic norcross
678-527-6278
www.marketnorcross.com

looking for a sweet treat?
visit our new bakery Gingerspice for cakes,
macarons, breakfast bites, and more!
(right around the corner at 9 south peachtree street)

Monday – friday 11am – 3pm

